Our primary objectives were to (1) determine the extent to which a suite of tributary ecosystem properties 102 (benthic chlorophyll-a, dissolved nutrients, N incorporation into tributary food webs, autotrophic nutrient 103 limitation patterns) varied in response to fish migrations and (2) examine the level of support for multiple 104 hypotheses related to drivers of measured ecosystem properties, which allowed us to assess migrant 105 effects relative to other possible drivers. As a corollary to our second objective, we evaluated the 106 hypothesis that certain dominant abiotic conditions (particle size and stream retentiveness) and biotic 107 characteristics mediate the ecosystem effects of migratory fishes. To address these objectives, we 108 collected data to estimate migration timing and migrant densities, quantify responses of ecosystem 109
properties to fish migrations, and characterize hydrogeomorphic differences between tributaries that likely 110 influence responses to fish migrations by governing stream retentiveness (Flecker et al. 2010 ), or ability 111 to retain dissolved or particulate materials (e.g., nutrients, carcasses). We then used a model comparison 112 approach to evaluate support for different hypotheses that contained possible drivers alone or in 113 combination. Given the migratory species and tributaries studied, we predicted that migrants engineered 114 benthic environments, reducing chlorophyll-a. However, we also expected this engineering effect to be 115 strongly governed by hydrogeomorphic differences between tributaries. Specifically, we predicted that 116 particle size would mediate the effect of migrants: the more smaller substrates, the stronger the migrant 117 engineering effect. Additionally, we expected any fertilization effects ( We measured a suite of abiotic variables to compare hydrogeomorphic conditions between tributaries. 158
We measured discharge just upstream from tributary mouths at irregular intervals depending on 159 hydrologic stage between April and November (interval range = 4-29 days; Indian: n = 20; Trout: n = 21). 160
Additionally, we roughly estimated channel slope and sinuosity for each tributary. To estimate slope, we 161 divided the elevation difference between the upstream and downstream limits of migrant-accessible 162 habitat by the longitudinal habitat length. For sinuosity, we divided the longitudinal length of migrant-163 accessible habitat by the straight-line distance between the upstream and downstream limits of this 164 habitat. We measured wetted channel widths along a longitudinal transect at multiple points (Indian: n = 165 89; Trout: n = 75) in both channels during July, reasoning that this time period represented average 166 conditions between spring and fall flow extremes. To enable a more complete comparison of 167 hydrogeomorphic conditions, we estimated depth, velocity, channel unit (i.e., riffle, run, pool) 168 availability, and particulate retention by sampling three representative, randomly-selected 100-m reaches 169 in each tributary during baseflow. At each of these reaches, depth and velocity were measured 170 longitudinally along the thalweg at five-meter intervals and then averaged for each reach sampled. 171 Additionally, the proportion of different channel units was estimated visually. We followed proceduresD r a f t collected at the downstream end of reaches, we fit leaf retention data to a negative exponential decay 180
ିௗ where ܲ is the number of leaves released into the reach, ܲ ௗ is the number of leaves 181 still in transport at some downstream distance ݀ from the release point, and ݇ is the particulate retention 182 rate. In all other cases, we used the retention inventory (65-94% of released leaves) to calculate a 183 weighted average distance traveled by an individual leaf, and assumed ݇ was the reciprocal of that 184
distance. 185

Field methods: ecosystem responses 186
Benthic chlorophyll-a. To evaluate potential benthic engineering by migrants, we measured benthic algal 187 biomass (as periphyton chlorophyll-a) on substrates. Weather conditions limited site accessibility until 188 the very end of April, and BCT were already present in the Indian Creek treatment reach by the time 189 sampling was initiated. Thus, for chlorophyll-a, we chose to collect data at a single time point when 190 migrant densities were at or near peak values for both species rather than implement a before-after-191 control-impact design. During the BCT migration, we collected all substrates from our designated 192 treatment reach (downstream of beaver dams) in each tributary. We treated substrates from obvious 193 spawning redds as 'treatment' samples and particles from non-spawning areas as 'control' samples. In 194 both cases, substrate selection was haphazard. Because spawning redds were less obvious during the 195 KOK migration, we collected substrates from random locations in the designated treatment (downstream 196 of beaver dams) and control (upstream of beaver dams) reaches of each tributary. Although the use of 197 different approaches precludes us from directly comparing BCT with KOK influence on chlorophyll-a, 198 we believe each approach reveals an aspect of migrant influence on benthic periphyton. Our BCT data 199 provide an indication of the net outcome of potentially counteracting fertilization and engineering migrant 200 effects since all substrates were subjected to possible fertilization mechanisms but only 'treatment' 201 substrates were subjected to relatively recent physical disturbance by migrants. For KOK, the treatment-202 control contrast is between migrant presence and absence, but there is no certainty that treatment particles 203 were subjected to migrant engineering. We note here that the distinction between treatment and control 204
for KOK chlorophyll-a data also existed for other measured responses (see below after BCT migrations had initiated, we acknowledge the possibility that counts were influenced by 209 spawning behavior (e.g., Kondolf et al. 1993) . During sampling events, we collected three to eight 210 particle 'samples' from each of the four size quartiles, grouping multiple particles from the same size 211 quartile to form composite samples in some cases. We categorized all substrates < 9 mm (B-axis) as fines 212 and, where necessary, collected required samples by sliding a plastic spatula under an inverted specimen 213 cup (area = 33.18 cm 2 ) inserted into benthic substrates (Hoellein et al. 2009 ). We scrubbed the exposed 214 surface area of collected particles, rinsed them with tributary water, and recorded the total volume of the 215 generated periphyton slurry. We then filtered a known slurry volume onto pre-ashed Whatman GF/F 216 filters, wrapped filters in aluminum foil, and froze them. For fines, which could not be scrubbed 217 individually, we added a known volume of tributary water to sample containers, shook them vigorously 218 for one minute, allowed settling for 90 seconds, and used a syringe to extract a known supernatant volume 219 for filtration. The methodological differences used to estimate chlorophyll-a, while necessary, could have 220 introduced bias; thus comparisons between fines and other size classes should be interpreted cautiously. 221
In the lab, we extracted chlorophyll-a from filters for 24 hours at 4°C in 95% ethanol following a five-222 minute hot (78°C) water bath (Biggs and Kilroy 2000) and analyzed samples fluorometrically (Aquafluor 223 fluorometer, Turner Designs, Sunnyvale, CA). To express chlorophyll-a on an areal basis, we used 224 digital photographs of the exposed 2-D area of each substrate particle to estimate surface area in Image J 225 (Rasband, ImageJ), summing multiple particle surface areas for all composite samples. 226
Dissolved nutrients. To assess potential nutrient delivery by spawning migrants, we collected water 227 column samples (n = 2-3) from the thalweg in the downstream end of treatment and control reaches every 228 1-3 weeks between April and November (Indian: n = 14; Trout: n = 15). We filtered samples in the field 229 through pre-ashed Whatman GF/F filters into acid-washed Nalgene bottles, stored them on ice in the dark, invertebrates, reasoning that fertilization effects from spawning migrants would appear first in basal 236 resources (i.e., periphyton) prior to ingestion by primary consumers (i.e., scrapers). We collected stable 237 isotope samples of periphyton and scrapers from control and treatment reaches in both tributaries. 238
Additionally, we evaluated temporal variation in isotopic data by collecting replicate (n = 3) periphyton 239
and scraper samples at each one of five time points; we targeted pre-, during, and post-migration sampling 240
for each species (BCT and KOK), with the post-BCT and pre-KOK samples occurring at the same point. 241
Also, BCT had been present for approximately 1 week in the Indian Creek treatment reach before 242 sampling was conducted. We generated periphyton replicates by haphazardly collecting six substrate 243 particles from each third of every sampling (i.e., treatment or control) reach. We scrubbed particles in the 244 field and considered each composite slurry (from six particles) as a replicate. Slurries were placed on ice 245 and frozen within four hours until analysis. To prepare periphyton samples for isotopic analyses, we 246 thawed slurries and homogenized them before withdrawing a subsample that was dried to constant mass 247 at 60°C in a glass container. At each sampling reach, we used a Surber sampler (mesh = 500 µm) to 248 collect invertebrates from nine randomly selected riffle habitats and formed a single composite sample. At the end of each incubation period, we placed discs in individual plastic containers, put them on ice, 273 and froze them (within two hours) until analysis. We measured chlorophyll-a on each disc following a 274 20-hour extraction in 95% ethanol at room temperature, using a non-acidification method (Welschmeyer 275 1994) for fluorometric analysis (10-AU fluorometer, Turner Designs, Sunnyvale, CA). 276
Statistical analyses 277
To determine the strength of migrant effects on chlorophyll-a, we calculated log response ratios 278 dissolved nutrients, and δ 15 N. We used a linear mixed modeling approach with our raw data and 283 considered five potential drivers: migrants, tributary, time, particle size, and biota. Potential drivers were 284 always used as fixed effects in models. We opted to represent migrants categorically in models for all 285 responses because of the elevated frequency of zero density values. For chlorophyll-a, we built separate 286 candidate model sets for BCT and KOK because of our different sampling protocols. Consequently, the 287 migrants fixed effect in these models represented two categories (migrant presence, migrant absence). 288
Conversely, repeated sampling associated with nutrient and isotope data permitted differentiation among 289 three migrant categories (i.e., BCT, KOK, or none). The tributary fixed effect reflected differences (e.g., 290
hydrologic, geomorphic, and/or thermal) between Indian and Trout Creeks and was included in models 291 for all responses. For the nutrient and isotope data, we evaluated the effect of time, which reflected 292 temporal differences within tributaries, by considering the Julian date of sampling; actual values were 293 standardized between 0 (first sampling date) and 1 (final sampling date) to facilitate model fitting. 294
Particle size was included as a categorical fixed effect (size quartiles) in only the chlorophyll-a models 295 because we anticipated different responses among different size classes. Similarly, we included a 296 categorical fixed effect (biota: periphyton or scrapers) in only the isotope models to reflect possible 297 differences between biota sampled. In all models, we also included a random effect on model intercepts 298 to account for underlying differences in sampling locations (n = 2 [BCT chlorophyll-a model only] or 4) 299 that were not represented by other measured covariates. 300
To construct candidate model sets, we considered all possible additive and two-way interactive effects 301 of fixed effect terms. We also included null (i.e., intercept + random effect only) and global models in 302 each candidate set. We calculated Akaike's Information Criterion adjusted for small sample size (AIC c ) 303
for each model and used differences (∆AIC c ) and model weights (w i ) to compare models and identify the 
Hydrogeomorphic differences between tributaries 317
Hydrogeomorphic conditions differed significantly between Indian and Trout Creeks, with estimated 318 values consistently suggesting higher retentiveness in Indian Creek. Mean discharge, velocity (maximum 319 and baseflow), channel slope, and proportion of riffle habitat were all lower in Indian Creek (P ≤ 0.013; 320 Table 1 ), while sinuosity, average wetted channel width, depth during baseflow, proportion of pool and 321 run habitats, and particulate retention were all higher in Indian Creek (P ≤ 0.042; Table 1 ). Pebble counts 322 revealed additional differences between tributaries with respect to particle size distribution (Table 2) . 323
Indian Creek had a higher (approximately 40% in both reaches) proportion of fine (< 9 mm B-axis) 324 substrates than Trout Creek (approximately 15% in both reaches) while the treatment reach of Trout 325
Creek had a lower proportion of large (> 50 mm B-axis) particles than other reaches. 326
Migrant density patterns 327
Temporal patterns of migrant density indices (density hereafter) also differed between Indian and 328 Trout Creeks, although neither tributary had consistently higher densities than the other. Average live 329 BCT (5.8 ± 1.1 ind 100 m -2 ; mean ± SE) and carcass (1.0 ± 0.3 ind 100 m -2 ) densities were 1.6 and 14 330 times higher in Indian Creek, respectively, but the mean density of live KOK (11.1 ± 2.0 ind 100 m -2 ) was 331 D r a f t 14 2.6 times higher in Trout Creek (Figure 2 ). Average KOK carcass density (1.7 ± 0.3 ind 100 m -2 ) was 332 similar in both tributaries. Between species, mean densities of live KOK (7.0 ± 1.3 ind 100 m -2 ) and 333 KOK carcasses were 1.4 and 3 times higher than corresponding BCT densities. 334
Ecosystem responses 335
Benthic chlorophyll-a. BCT spawning appeared to engineer benthic substrates in treatment reaches, as 336 mean periphyton chlorophyll-a values were generally lower (51 ± 16% decrease [mean ± SE]; n = 8) on 337 redd particles than on non-redd particles (Figure 3 ) and the mean ‫ܴܴܮ‬ was negative (-1.24 ± 0.45). 338
Additionally, the BCT engineering effect appeared to be independent of tributary, as the best-339 approximating model included a migrant × particle size interaction but not migrant × tributary (Tables 3,  340 S1). These model results suggested that the engineering effect of BCT was strongest on size class C (51 st -341
75
th percentiles) and that the isolated effect of BCT was negative, although imprecisely estimated ( Table  342 3). In contrast, KOK presence had no discernable effect on periphyton chlorophyll-a; there was no 343 general trend (0 ± 25%) associated with KOK presence, and there was no evidence that mean ‫ܴܴܮ‬ (-0.24 344 ± 0.28) was statistically different from zero. Furthermore, model comparisons suggested particle size and 345 tributary were more influential drivers of chlorophyll-a biomass than KOK. The isolated KOK fixed 346 effect appeared in only one of the best-approximating chlorophyll-a models and its magnitude, while 347 negative, was relatively low and imprecisely estimated (Table 4) . Conversely, we observed non-zero 348 particle size and tributary fixed effects in both of the best-approximating KOK chlorophyll-a models: 349 biomass was highest on the largest particles and was higher in Indian Creek than in Trout Creek (Table 4 , 350 were independent of drivers examined as part of this study (Table 7 ). In the one instance where the 362 isolated migrant effect was a part of the credible model set for dissolved nutrients, SRP tended to be 363 highest during periods without migrants, although the migrant effects were imprecisely estimated ( Table  364 7). and control reaches and indicated that neither NH 4 nor SRP availability was limiting autotrophic 374 production. In Indian Creek, we observed stronger positive responses to nutrient addition than in Trout 375
Creek. While these responses indicated a higher probability of nutrient (especially NH 4 ) limitation in this 376 tributary, they also appeared to be largely independent of migrant presence; patterns of autotrophic 377 response to NDS were essentially the same in treatment and control reaches during all three NDS 378 incubations ( Figure 6) . 379 DISCUSSION 380 D r a f t that ecosystem properties respond to migratory fishes by demonstrating the potential of spawning BCT to 383 engineer benthic sediments in redds, reducing benthic chlorophyll-a biomass. At the same time, our 384 results did not provide evidence that fertilization effects of migrants were stronger where 385 hydrogeomorphic conditions suggested increased retentiveness, nor did they support the hypothesis that 386 migrants alone influenced measured ecosystem properties other than periphyton chlorophyll-a. Instead, 387 our findings lead us to hypothesize that migrant effects either depended on or acted in concert with abiotic 388 drivers (e.g., particle size, patterns of nutrient supply and demand) and that scenarios where biota 389 overwhelm or act in isolation of other drivers are likely less common than scenarios in which biotic 390 effects are context-dependent, both of which support a growing body of literature that illustrates different 391 magnitudes and directions of fish effects in streams. 392
Engineering effects on benthic chlorophyll-a 393
Our original expectation that migrations of adfluvial salmonids represented a disturbance to benthic 394 environments in spawning tributaries was borne out by our BCT chlorophyll-a data and modeling results, behaviors involving repeated contact with benthic particles (Sigler and Sigler 1996) , while the spawning 403 tributaries used by these fishes at Strawberry Reservoir feature relatively small benthic particle sizes. 404
This combination of characteristics provided a potential for engineering that we believed would outweigh 405 any potential fertilization effects of the migrants on benthic chlorophyll-a, even though the capacity of 406 these same species to provide substantial nutrient inputs to spawning tributaries via excretion is 407 documented ).
D r a f t
We found mixed support for expected interactions governing chlorophyll-a response to migrants. We 409 predicted stronger (i.e., more negative) benthic chlorophyll-a responses in Indian Creek, where the 410 proportion of fine ( < 9 mm B-axis) substrates was approximately 2.7 times higher than in Trout Creek. 411
This prediction was supported for BCT migrations when we compared ‫ܴܴܮ‬s, for which the benthic 412 chlorophyll-a response was negative and non-zero (based on 95% confidence intervals) in Indian but not 413
Trout Creek. However, the same pattern was not observed during the KOK migration, where neither 414 effect size estimate could be distinguished from zero. Additionally, credible model sets for both species 415 revealed essentially no support for a migrant × tributary interaction indicative of different chlorophyll-a 416 responses to migrants between tributaries. We also predicted that particle size would mediate migrant 417 effects on chlorophyll-a, and the expected migrant × particle size interaction was part of the best-418 approximating BCT model. The result was counterintuitive, however, as BCT appeared to most strongly 419 reduce chlorophyll-a biomass on size class C rather than the smaller size classes (i.e., A or B). 420
Furthermore, modeling results indicated the effect of KOK on chlorophyll-a biomass was independent of 421 particle size. Consequently, we conclude that migratory fishes and particle size, while influential, do not 422 solely dictate benthic chlorophyll-a biomass in our study systems, even during migration periods. 423
There are several other factors that may have individually or collectively influenced our chlorophyll-a 424 estimates. First, If BCT and KOK spawning activity was patchily distributed in treatment reaches, we 425 were more likely to accurately characterize BCT engineering effects because we collected BCT 426 'treatment' samples from obvious redds, whereas KOK 'treatment' samples were collected from random 427 locations within the treatment reach that may or may not have been the site of redd construction. Beyond 428 this methodological factor, species-level variation in engineering effects could be related to body size 429 differences, which did not appear prominent, or density differences, which could have been important. 430
Average BCT densities were 1.6 times higher in Indian than in Trout Creek, a difference that was also 431 reflected by counts made 1-2 days prior to the collection of BCT chlorophyll-a data. However, if the 432 effect of density differences on chlorophyll-a was consistent, then it seems likely that KOK effects would 433 have been stronger in Trout Creek, where average densities were 2.6 times higher than in Indian Creek.
Likewise, counts made one day before KOK chlorophyll-a data were collected indicated migrant densities 435 8 times higher in Trout Creek than in Indian Creek. Reproductive trait differences between BCT and 436 KOK could have also played a role, as has been documented for other Pacific salmon (Hocking and 437
Reimchen 2009). Unlike BCT, KOK exhibit population-wide post-spawning mortality, which creates the 438 potential for elevated nutrient loading via carcasses. It is thus possible that KOK engineering effects on 439 chlorophyll-a may be dampened (i.e., less negative) relative to BCT due to this larger nutrient addition, a 440 result consistent with our species-level effect size estimates that indicated negative, non-zero effects of 441 BCT but not KOK. Finally, abiotic factors such as temperature, light, and nutrient concentrations can 442 also influence benthic chlorophyll-a levels (Allan and Castillo 2007). While we did not have sufficient 443 data to include these factors as fixed effects in our models, we instead assumed they were collectively 444 represented as part of the tributary fixed effect, which did appear in both of the best-approximating 445 chlorophyll-a models for KOK. 446
Fertilization effects on nutrients, NDS, and isotopes 447
Our observations that neither BCT nor KOK increased dissolved nutrient concentrations, removed 448 (2002) . n = 81 observations. Location (n = 2) is a random effect to account for 725 variation between sample collection areas that is not reflected in the tributary fixed effect. mig = 726 migrants (present or absent); ps = particle size (quartiles; Anderson (2002) . n = 88 observations. Location (n = 4) is a random effect to account for variation among 732 sample collection areas that is not reflected by the tributary fixed effect. ps = particle size (quartiles; 733 
